Children with asthma freauentlv have sinus X-rav abnormalities. We have previously shown t h a t ' m o s t of these sinus x-ray abnormalities represent non-infectious inflammation, and treatment of sinusitis in these children improves asthma and decreases bronchial reactivity. A rabbit model was developed t o investigate the effect of the upper respiratory t r a c t inflammation of sinusitis on lower respiratory t r a c t function. Rabbit maxillary sinuses were injected transcutaneously with the chemotactic peptide, CSa des Arg. By 4-6 hrs sinus membrane thickening and neutro hi1 accumulation occurred, remaining for 24 hrs.
sinusitis demonstrated hyperreactivity (50% decrease in specific conductance) to histamine at a l o x lower con tration. T o assure the e f f e c t of C5a des Arg was not on the lungs, ?' -albumin injected into the sinuses d ot appear in the lungs; rabbit neutrophils isolated and labeled with "(ndium-Tropolon and reinfused 30 min prior to C5a des Arg sinus injection resulted in neutrophil accumulation only in the sinuses, not in the lungs.
These data provide evidence that noninfectious upper respiratory t r a c t inflammation alters bronchial reactivity in a rabbit model similar to our findings in children with asthma.
THE EFFECT OF THEOPHYLLINE AND THE VAGUS ON COZ PRODUCTION DURING ACUTE HYPOXIA IN THE NEYBORN PIGLET: RELATIONSHIP TO VENTILATORY UEPRESSION.
(spon, by John Kattuinkel), University of Virginia School of Medicine, Dspartnent of Pediatrics, Charlottesville.
Ye have previously denonstrated that theophylline decreases the depressive phase of the hypoxic ventilatory response in the newborn piglet. It has been suggested that the sustained decrease in ventilation during hypoxia is the rssult of a decrease in netabolic rate. Also, thsophyllinn increases C02 production (VCOZI in infants treated for apnQa. To deternine rhether VCO2 dscreares during hypoxia and to .taIuate the effect of vaqotony and thsophyllins, re neasured VC02 in nine newborn piglets less than three days of age during 6 ninutes of 16% oxygen breathing. Each aninal was studied under three sxperi~sntal condi--wEamn + tions ll intact; 21 after vaqotony; and 3) vaqotony t theophylline. Our experinental design allo#ed us to detect changes in pCO2 and thus VCO2 unaffected by compensatory changes in ventilation. Recordings of expiratory flow and integrated volune, EK6, arterial blood pressure, and expiratory COZ hypoxia before and after vagotony and then 38 ninutes after the intra-arterial administration of theophyllins (15 nglkgl. There were no changes in pCO2, pH, or calculated HC03-during hypoxia in any of the experinental conditions. As illustrated in the graph, there was no significant change in VC02 during hypoxia in the control group and this was not altered by vaqotony or theophylline. Ye conclude that in our experinental nodel, the decreass in ventilation during hypoxia in the neuborn piglet at thernoneutrality is not secondary to a decrease in netabolic rate and suggest that the stinulatory effect of theophylline on ventilatory depression is due to a direct effect on the CNS rather than an indirect stimulation of netabolisn.
THE EFFECT OF THEOPHYLLINE ON THE HYPOXIC VENTILATORY RESPONSE IN THE NEYBORN PIGLET: ROLE OF THE VA6US. Robert A. Oarnall, (spon, by John
' 1758 Kattrinkel), University d Virginia School of M i c i n e , ~e p a r t n e n t 7
Pediatrics, Charlottesville
We havs prevously de~onstrrtrd that throphylline, an adenosine antagonist, reduces hypoxic ventilatory dsprsssion in the nsrborn piglst. In order to investigate the possibility that the stinulatory effects of theophylline re observed were due to effects on vagal pullonary receptors, re conpared the effect of thaophylline on the hypoxic ventilatory response in intact and vagotonized newborn piglets. Five newborn piglets less than 3 days of age were exposed to 16 X oxygen under three experinental conditions: 11 intact; 21 after vaqotony; and 3) vaqotony t theophylline. Each mint1 was anesthetiled with ketanine and xylazine, intubated, and the fenoral artery catheterized. The vagi were identified but loft intact orior to the onset of the exoerinents. Recordings of expiratory flow and inte--CDHTllOL nr%*sm grated volune, EKG, and arter~al blood
. ~a . 8 2 pressure rere obtained durlng six nlnutes of
ninute ventilation in each of the three condi- 
P ,a6
was repeated. The effect of hypoxia on S t a t u s asthmaticus (SA) e x a c t s a heavy t o l l on h o s p i t a l res o u r c e s and family f i n a n c e s . We undertook a randomized t r i a l t o determine i f short-term treatment i n a Holding Room (HR), compared t o h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n , was s a f e , e f f e c t i v e , and r e s u l t e d i n c o s t s a v i n g s . P a t i e n t s with SA a f t e r emergency room therapy with SQ epinephrine and b o l u s I V aminophylline and s a l i n e were e l i g i b l e f o r study. 5 1 p a t i e n t s w e n h o s p i t a l i z e d and 52 assigned t o t h e HR. The groups were comparable i n 36/37 medical, p r e t r e a t m e n t and treatment v a r i a b l e s . Two-thirds of t h e HR p a t i e n t s were d i scharged w i t h i n 24 hours (mean 11.8hr).
The o t h e r 1 / 3 required h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n . One-third of h o s p i t a l i z e d p a t i e n t s received < l day of IV therapy and 213 received (2 days of IV therapy (mean 45.6hr).
HR p a t i e n t s were discharged immediately upon c e s s a t i o n of wheezing. Many h o s p i t a l i z e d p a t i e n t s r e c e i v e d 1 more day of i n h o s p i t a l o r a l t h e o p h y l l i n e t o e n s u r e adequate serum concentzat i o n s . There were no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s i n recurrence r a t e s between t h e 2 groups i n t h e 28 days following SA. Medical c o s t s were compared i n t h o s e p a t i e n t s who received <1 day of IV therapy and had no r e c u r r e n t e p i s o d e s . The mean c o s t f o r HR therapy was $5502226 and $1,464?339 f o r h o s p i t a l i z e d p a t i e n t s (p<.OO01).
We conclude: a ) HR t r e a t m e n t of SA i s a s s a f e and e f f e c t i v e a s h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ; b) HR therapy i s much l e s s c o s t l y than h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ; and c ) h o s p i t a l i z e d p a t i e n t s need not be h e l d f o r a n a d d i t i o n a l 12-24 hours t o determine serum conc e n t r a t i o n s while r e c e i v i n g o r a l t h e o p h y l l i n e .
PULMONARY EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR (EGF) RECEPTORS (R) IN THE FETUS (F) OF A DIABETIC (D) MOTHER (M) .
760 U.Devaskar, V.Chechani, S.Devaskar, F . Sadiq and D.
DeMello (Spons. W.J.Keenan). Dept. of Peds. and Pathology, S t . Louis U n i v e r s i t y , S t . Louis, M O 63104.
Although F hyperinsulinemia i s thought t o be r e l a t e d t o reduced s u r f a c t a n t s y n t h e s i s , t h e mechanisms f o r t h e f incidence of RDS i n t h e IDM remain u n c l e a r . Role of EGF i n F lung (L) maturat i o n i s w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d . Development of L EGF R i n t h e F of a lloxan induced (110 mg Although t h e subependymal-intraventricular hemorrhage (SE-IVH) o c c u r s f r e q u e n t l y i n LBW i n f a n t s and i n i n f a n t s w i t h m u l t i p l e p e r i n a t a l problems i n c l u d i n g RDS, it i s n o t c l e a r whether t h e u s e of VA h a s a d i r e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p t o SE-IVH. We s t u d i e d 65 LBW i n f a n t s w i t h a b i r t h weight (meanfSD) of 14865567 gm, g e s t at i o n a l age o f 31.9k3.9 wks, 1 and 5 minute Apgar s c o r e s o f 5.65 2.4 and 7.452.0 r e s p e c t i v e l y . LBW i n f a n t s w i t h a b i r t h weight o f SZOOO gm were s u b j e c t e d t o a c r a n i a l US r o u t i n e l y a t l e a s t once w i t h i n t h e f i r s t 5 days o f l i f e . I n f a n t s w i t h abnormal and normal US were d i v i d e d i n t o two groups and a comparison of t h e parameters r e l e v a n t t o t h e r e s p i r a t o r y s t a t u s between t h e groups follows:
ResD. D i s t r e s s 15/21 (41) ( + ) = p r e s e n t o r y e s ; (-)=absent o r no; *xL=p c0.01 There a p p e a r s t o be a s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p between SE-IVH and t h e u s e o f v e n t i l a t o r d u r i n g e a r l y newborn p e r i o d i n LBW i n f a n t s . Whether t h e use o f v e n t i l a t o r i s c o n t r i b u t o r y t o t h e development o f SE-IVH o r conversely t h e SE-NIi i s l e a d i n g t o t h e development o f a need o f VA i s n o t c l e a r i n t h i s study.
